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Alvo News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vickers entertain-

ed several couples at a card party on
Friday evening.

Sunday visitors at the Frank Cook
home were the Herman and Geodge
Ecrnemeier families.

Earl Dreamer was delivering wheat
to the Rhemeier eleavtor during the
fere part of last week.

Grover Kill shelled and delivered
his corn to the Rhemeier elevator on
last Wednesday afternoon.

Talbert Edwards who is attending
the Wesleyan University at Lincoln,
was home over the week end.

A family dinner was enjoyed at the
O. W. Fischer home on Sunday, being
their 39th wedding anniversary.

The Mothers and Daughters Coun
cil club planned a fruit shower for
37rs. EaTl Bennet, Friday. Several
quarts of canned fruit were given.

Mrs. Sterling Coatman departed on
last Wednesday for Lincoln, where
the will visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Ccatman for about a week.

Wm. O. Boyles and the good wife,
c.f Lincoln, were visiting in Alvo on
Wednesday cf last week and were
nesting with their many friends
here.

Mrs. John Ccleman has been very
ill for several days last week, but
v.as reported as being much improv-
ed during the latter portion of the
week.

R. M. Coatman was over to Lin
coln, where he went to unload a car
cf coal for the Children's home, tak-h- is

trucks and, help along to do
the work.

Several Alvo families attended the
Farmers Union meeting at Eagle on
Monday and report it a big success.

The Alvo local Fadmeis Union will
meet at the Lyal Miller home for the
next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Eraun were
visiting in Alvo on Wednesday of
last week, they being gue6ts at the
heme of the parents of Mr. Braun,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yeager, where all
enjoyed a very pleasant visit.

Mrs. James Hermance has been
visiting at Havelock with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward Dreel, who has been
quite ill for some days, tut who is
rtpcrted as seme better at this time.

Mrs. Wm. Cook and son LeRoy
were Sunday visitors cf Mr. and Mrs.
Orcet Cook and son Wendell, to help
celebrate the latter's birthday, r- -

Mrs. John Coleman is' on the' sick
list at her home. ' " " '

The Mothers and Daughters Coun-
cil club met cn Friday afternoon, at
the heme of Mrs. W. C. Timblin. The
next meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Ted McCartney, March 19th,
with Mrs. Kahler s hostess.

A. B. Stromer, the genial rural mail
carrier, in order to better serve his
patrons, has purchased a new Chevro-
let coach, which will take him and
the mail around in fine shape and en-

able him to make the trip on time In
all kinds of weather.

Mrs. Glen Lewis received word of
her sister. Hazel, at Lincoln, to the
cect that she had undergone a ser-ic- us

operation at a hospital and her
two year old child was very sick at
the hospital also. It is hoped that
they will both decover soon.

Russell Clifton, who was at the
hospital in Omaha, where he under-
went an operation for appendicitis,
was able to return home last Sun-
day and has made a wonderful im-

provement and will be ready to take
up his school duties in a short time.

Mrs. Jackson was hostess to a
meeting of the Home Missionary so-

ciety of the Methodist church, the
meeting being a special guest meet-
ing with the members entertaining
all furnishing a portion of the eats,
which made a most pleasant after
noon.

Roy Bennett, who has been sick
for a number cf weeks and was com-
pelled to remain at heme and a por
tion of th time in his bed, has been
Improving nicely of late and was able
to be down town last night, which
stems very fine after having been
cooped tip for to long.

Jcseph Rudolph, of Eagle, who is a
candidate for nomination for the posi
tion of state representative from the
Sixth district, was in Alvo meeting
his many friends and passing out
cards. Joe conducts a cafe in Eagle
and should he make as good a legis-
lator as he does a cafe owner, you
should be satisfied.

The revival meetings held at the
Stewart hall are being very well at-

tended and enjoyed by all. They are
epensored and financed by Dr. Berk-
ley of Havelock. Everyone is invited
to attend. Specially talented music-
ians arc on hand and entertain, their
music furnishing a much appreciated
attraction at the services.

The Double Four club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nickle on
last Wednesday and were entertained
by that genial lady. They looked af-

ter the business in baud and later

enjoyed, a very, fine program as well
as a basket dinner which was brought
by the members attending. Mrs. Laura
Dreamer, president of the club, pre
sided.

J. E. Lancaster, of Murray, demo
cratic candidate for the office of

x

ecu nty sheriff, was in Alvo on last
Wednesday and was looking after the
elusive voter and passing out his
cards, Jarvis is a fine man and we
are certain would make an excellent
sheriff should he be elected, and let
us tell you, he Is hustling for the
nomination.

John Elliott, junior partner of the
firm of Edwards and Elliott, was
locking after some business for the
firm in Omaha on last Wednesday af-

ternoon, and was accompanied by his
brother, P. R. (Dick) Elliott. John
was selecting a line of repairs which
they are stocking at the store and
which will be equaled by none be-

tween Lincoln and the county seat.
On Monday evening the neighbors

planned a party for Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Leaver and enjoyed the same at Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Coatman's home. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Leaver are nicely set-

tled and like their new home fine.
The evening was spent playing cards
and visiting. Departing at a late
hour, after partaking of refreshments
prepared by all.

Pat Reed, son of the late Bert
Reed, sheriff of Cass county, and a
hustling young man, who has filed for
the office of county sheriff to serve
cut the unexpired term of his father,
was calling on the voters In the west
part of the ccunty. As thetime for
the election draws near, there is much
interest manifest in the primary, and
especially in the matter of sheriff, for
which there is a large number or
candidates in the race.

Business called Sheriff Ed Thimgan
to Alvo one day last week, and he was
meeting with a number of his friends
Sheriff Thimgan and his deputy, Ray
Becker, have both been kept busy
with the work of the office, so that
he has had little time to get out and
see the voters, being thus handicap
ped in his campaign for the nomina
tion, but they know that they are
serving the county to the best of
their ability and that counts for a
lot.

Manifesting Much Interest
The Bible study class, which was

crganized by the teacher from Lin
coln and which is being held every
night at the Stewart hall, has re
sorved itself into a series of revival
meetings and 'has been blessed with
a number of confessions or raltn ana
is still continuing with each night.

Jchn Skirm sr. Improving
John B. ' Skinner, who has been

kept to his bed with a severe attack
of Sciatic rheumatism for the past
three weeks is at this time feeling
much improved and is able to sit up
some now. A different treatise was
inaugurated early last week and un
der it he is finding great relief and is
fueling that he is getting permanent
improvement.

Meet in Quarterly Conference
Th; Methodist church membership

met at the church on last Thursday
evening, when they listened to a dis
course by the new district superin
tendent, who has but recently been
appointed. The Rev. Hess was pres-
ent and delivered a very worth-whil- e

address.

Parents and Teachers Keet
The Parent-Teache- rs association of

Alvo met at the school building on
Thursday of last week, when a large
and greatly interested gathering was
present and a very fine program was
rendered.

Held School Caucus
At a school caucus, which was held

on last Tuesday evening there was
much interest manifested, and in the
end four nominations were approved
to go on the ballot, from which the
electors are to select two as members
cf the board. Those nominated are
Herman L. Bcrnemeier and Ben Men-cha- u,

present members of the board,
and C. S. Boyles and C. D. Ganz. All
good nun and of a class that what-
ever the outcome of the election, the
patrons may be assured the winners
will give their best efforts to the suc-
cessful conduct of the schools.

Entertained W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Charles Gcdbey entertained at

her home in Alvo on Tuesday of last
week the members of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union at which
meeting a very pleasant time was had
and a program given which all pres-
ent most thoroughly enjoyed.

Will Give Easter Program
The beard of the Bible Echool of

the Methodist church of Alvo met on
last Tuesday evening and arranged
fcr the giving of an Easter program,
and as the time is rather short, they
are expecting to make the program
not too elaborate, but will however
be most interesting and worth while.

Goes to the
Gallows Smile

on His Lips

Harry F. Powers," Is Executed for
the Murder of Divorcee Con-fes- es

Other Killings.

Moundsville, W. Va., March 18.
Harry F. Powers, "blucbeard of. the
West Virginia hills," died on the
gallows at 9 p. m. today for the mur-

der of Mrs. Dorothy Pressler Lemke,
Xorthboro, Mass., divorcee. He died
with an unconcerned smile on his
lips.

Although Towers was hanged for
ihe slaying of Mrs. Lemke, Dr. H. II.
Kaynes, Clarksburg, physician, an-

nounced after the hanging that Pow
ers had confessed he also killed Mr?.
Asta Buick Eicher and her. three
children of Park Ridge, 111.

The bodies of all five victims were
found in a ditch near Towers queer- -
ly-bu- ilt "chamber of horrors gar
age on his wife's deserted farm in
Sylvan Quiet Dell.

Powers was on the verge of a ner
vous coljapse an hour before he went
to his death, but he quickly regain-
ed his composure and' his death es
cort found him sitting quietly in his
cell.

Moved to Tears.
Powers was mQved to tears today

when the last letter from his wife.
Mrs. Luelia Strother Powers of
Clarksburg, was read.

Mrs. Powers, who v.as wooed and
won by mail as were Mrs. Lemke
and. Mrs. Eicher told her husband
in her farewell letter that she loves
him and said. "I don't know how I
am to live through the terrible pun-

ishment."
Powers, known also as Harm

Drenth, Cornelius O. Pierson and W.
A. Weaver, built a fantastic garage
on his wife's deserted farm in Quiet
Dell. It was without windows and
with subterranean chambers.

Powers" trial was held in the town
opera house at Clarksburg. He was
convicted of first degree murder De-

cember 10.
"To Highest Bidder."

Dr. Haynes and SherfTf Grimm, an-

nouncing that Powers had confessed
all five slaylngs. said the long state-
ment would be "sold to the highest
bidder."

The physician explained that the
proceeds would ' reimburse him for
financial aid he 'gave Powers during
his legal fight to evade death on the
gallows. They refused to amplify the
statement that Powers had admitted
the killings. World-Heral- d.

WET ACTIVITY IS WANTED

Washington. A move to "insure
sympathetic reception" in the state
legislatures of a congressional reso-
lution repealing the eighteenth
amendment was urged upon Gover-
nor Moore to press before the con-

vention of governors in Richmond,
Va., April 24, for state action look-

ing toward constitutional conven-
tions in two-third- 3 of the states.

Prohibition, Hartley said, should
become an issue in state, as well as
national campaigns so the legisla-
ture may be pledged to action when
a resolution amending the constitu
tion is referred to them by congress.
Hartley in his letter to the governor
suggested an alternative method of
bringing the repeal demand from
wet states before congress. He urg
ed the governor's convention consid
er state constitutional conventions
dealing with prohibition. He point
ed out that approval by constitu
tional conventions of dry law re
peal in two-thir- d3 of the states would
force congress to take direct action.

MEETING POSTPONED

The meeting sponsored by the My- -

nard Community club to be held at
Mynard this Monday has been in
definitely postponed on account of
present snowstorm and blocked roads.
Notice will appear in this paper when
another date shall be selected.

AURORA MAN IS DROWNED

Myrtle Creek, Ore. A C. Larson,
fifty-tw- o, of Aurora, Neb., drowned
when an automobile in which he was
riding with two other men plunged
over a bank and landed In the fiood- -
eu jsoum juyrue creek. The car
slipped from the highway when the
driver trie dto pass a truck. The
body was recovered.

FOR SALE

In exchange for our farm and gar
den seeds we will accept your wheat
at 45c to 50c per bushel, corn, 30c L.
to 40c per bushel, oats "2 8c. Let's at
do more trading together. Edward
Battling Seed Co., Nebraska City.
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Mrs. Fred Hackney, of Ashland
spent last Friday visiting her cousin
Mrs. Marcia Hise. '

.
' '

Mrs. Leonard Jardine and small
son, Billie, have both been seriously
ill the past week with the flu."

Mr. and Mrs. Geodge Trunkenbolz
and family spent last Sunday visiting
in Fremcnt with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hartsook. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkenswent
to Topeka, Kansas, on last Sunday to
consult some specialist in regard to
Mrs. Wilken's health.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee" Howard, 'of Lin
coln and Mr. and Mrs. Merton Gray
and daughter spent Sunday visiting
at the J. C. Marned home.

Mrs. Edith Finlay and son, How
ard, of near Lineofh, and Mrs. Rosa
Axmaker, of Louisville, were week
end guests of Mrs. Myra Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. ' ;Lafe Mullen and
daughter Neta of Alvo and Mr. and
Mrs. Lincoln Dimniitt were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peters on last Sun

i day.
Mrs. Dora LecMey, Mrs. Ralph Lap- -

ham, Mrs. Harry Leesley and two
children, Mabel and Bob, were shop
ping in Lincoln on last Friday after

'noon.
Urban, Cedric and Eunice Kyles

and Helen Nichols' attended the an
nual alumni banquet of the Lincoln
School of Commerce last Saturday
evening.

t,. Li. lcuonaiu, was a visitor in
Omaha on Wednesday of las,t week,
having with him a consignment of
fat cattle which he is marketing and
whieh he has been feeding here for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Waldron and
daughter, of Omaha, and Mrs. Opal
Borden and daughfed; Joyce, and Mr
Gladney of Lincoln were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mowery on last
Sunday. ,t

George Tonack moved' to Rush-vill- e

on Monday .of this week. George
Meyers and James Bright used theid
trucks in hauling, his goods. Fred
Tcnack, George's father, moved onto
the place.

Mrs. Vern Shepjer accompanied by
her sister, Mr3. Ben Howard, left on
Sunday evening, for Rochester. Minn.,
where they will consult the Mayo
specialists in regard to Mrs. Shep--
Ier's health.

On Monday nlsfrtr C. 'C.- - Johnson,
past grand master of "Fdemont, Fred
Boder," deputy 'grand' master; Walter
Jefferson and four other' Odd Fellows
from Fremont attended the Green
wood lodge meeting.

Marcus L. Poteet, of Lincoln, and
a member of the American Legion,
being their commander Iast'year was
a visitor In Greenwood on last Wed-
nesday afternoon-an- was interview
ing his many personal friends here
and making many4 more. '

The Home and Fodelgn Missionary
societies were entertained on last
Thursday afternoon by " Mrs. J. E.
Lambert at her home. The time was
spent with the lesson studies. There
was a large crowd present. A delic-
ious lunch was served at the close of
the aftcdnoon. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. W. I. Miller.

Greenwood cn last Wednesday was
greeted by J. E. Lancaster, who is
seeking nomination on the democrat-
ic ticket for sheriff; Sheriff Ed V.

Thimgan, a republican candidate for
the samer office, X.ouis" Dunkak, of
Murray, and Joe Runolph. both can-

didates for nomination for the posi-

tion cf state representative.
The Guild was pleasantly enter-

tained on last Tuesday afternoon at
the church by Mrs. Lincoln Dimmitt
and Mrs. Leo Peters. There was a
good crowd pdesent. The business of
the society was taken care of. The
rest of the afternoon was spent with
fancy work and in visiting. A lovely
lunch of home m'aclc ice cream and
cake and coffee.

Prcf. Edgar Cole, who teaches the
Seventh and Eighth grades of the
Greenwood schools, was re-elec- for
another year, and during the past
year has proven a proficient and pop
ular instructor. Prof. Cole also is foot
ball and basketball coach and his ex
cellent work alcnjj' these lines is re
flected In the excellent showing of
the Greenwood teams.

Sheriff Ed W. Thimgan was look-
ing after some business in and near
Greenwood and was meeting his many
friends as well as making many more
The duties of the office have been
keeping Sheriff Thimgan and his
deputy, Ray Becker, very busy of late
and thus kept him from making the
campaign whlcn he had desired. How
ever, he Is now able to get about and
see his friends and make more.

Mrs. L. C. Marvin entertained the
C. C. Kensington on last Thursday
a one o'clock luncheon. There were

six tables of players. The afternoon
was spent playing Five Hundred. Mrs.
Rex Peters, won firpt prize, and second

high went - to Mrs. T-- L. Hall. The
guest prize went to Mrs. E. F. Smith.
It also being her birthday, all sang
the birthday song for her. Tlie next
meeting will be on March 24th, with
Mrs. E. A. Landon aa hostess.

The King's Daughters Sunday
school class was pleasantly entertain-
ed on last Friday aftednoon by Mrs.
Everett Cope at the Christian church.
There was a large crowd present. The
usual business was taken care of. The
rest of the afternoon was spent with
fancy work and in visiting, after
which a delicious lunch was served
by the hostess. They adjourned to
meet in two weeks, March 25, at the
church with Mrs. Arthur Anderson as
hostess.

Earl M. Jardine, who will farm
the home place as well as his own
land this summer, and is also mak-
ing the canvas for nomination for the
office of sheriff on the democratic
ticket, was over to Louisville, Platts-mout-h

and Weeping Water on last
Wednesday, looking after the elusive
voter and lining up his political
fences before the April primary. Mr.
Jardine has friends all over the coun
ty 'Who are enthusiastic supporters for
his nomination.

Wm. D. Coleman, who has been
quite sick for some time was taken
to ,the hospital at Lincoln last Tues
day for treatment and observation,
as he has been a very sick man. He
underwent an operation a short time
since and after having returned home
was not doing so well and it was
thought best to return him to the
hospital, where every care could be
given and expert physicians could be
at hand. , It is heped that he will
soon be better and be able to return
to his heme here.

The Greenwood Cemetery associa- -
tinn Txr ill li fl 4 ft aIi r mini Vn vi n n

March 26th, beginning at 9 o'clock
in the morning, at the Masonic hall.
They. will have fancy wodk, cooked
food sale and candy. Fancy work will
consist of aprons, pillow cases and
similar items. Cooked food sale con- -
sists of home .made bread, cake,, pies,
baked beans, salads, fruits or jelly,
pickles, relishes, dressed or live chick- -
ens or. any meat you can send. Candy
always welcome, any kind you choose,
Please help us. Greenwood Cemetery
Association. t

i The O. E. . kensington met for an
all day .meeting and coveded dish
luncheon at the Masonic hall on last
Wednesday. Each member had invit- -

ed a guest'. There was a large crowd
present. ' The' time was spent quilting
on a quilt which the society expect to
send to one of their homes "as an Eas--

ter. gift: - The regular businesmeet-.tpart- y

ing was held in the afternoon, after
which a program was given. Mrs.
Warren Boucher gave a talk on the
life of Abraham Lincoln and Mrs1, p.
L. Hall and Mrs. Ralph Clymer each
favored with several piano solos. The

mooting win h tiM AnriMJ
with Mrs. C. D. Fulmer and Mrs. R.
E. Mathews as hostesses.

Makes Address at Valparaiso
Col. Phil L. Hall was over to Val- -

paraiso on last Wednesday evening,
where he was billed to make an ad- -
dress before the meeting of the Vet- -

ereigns of Foreign .Wars and had
large and very enthusiastic audience,
His address was on "Citizenship and
Science or uovernmeni ana was re- -
ceived by his hearers with many dem- -

onstrations of approval. Colonel Hall
has been asked to make an address at I

thi rnnfprrintr of the richt of citizen- -

-- i 311 l :...! J Iu ciuss wm it-- iciciicu t.v mucu- - i

ship by adoption.

Pioneer Answers Call
Thomas F. Carnes, near 83 years

cf age, died at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Warren L. Hand, in Lin- -

t l-- etu - nn I

Ull lilI.Jl iivoi wis
hour. Mr. Carnes was a veteran of

Iv tA" " c
. v." 71

etate or Missouri, marcn . ,

came to Nebraska early in life and
. . . . j ...u t,locaieu near urteuw,
resiaeu me greaier pornoa w
However, ne nveu near .11..
brasKa lor some sixteen years, uiicie
Thomas lest the wife of his youth and
middle life some fourteen years ago
last November. The union of this ex- -

cellent couple was blessed with four

uated
Warren L. Hand, of Lincoln, wnose

he died; Airs, uarryuavis ana
Mrs. Clara or ooraon.
braska. '

The funeral was held on March 7,

frcm the Castle-Rop- er funeral home
in Lincoln and was made
at the beautiful Greenwood cemetery, j
where the body was laid to rest De--

side that of bis wire, wno naa pre- -

ceded him to mo oiacr wona. iue
husband and wife, formerly Miss Min- -

nie South, were .wedded for
eight years, living most of the time
near Greenwood.

Il..l-Mi- 4. wnm nnltf a I .uuuriini - nn-Mw- vi immw I

fw eant and dat raal results! I

Burial of Ford
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Standing before the caskets of his four comrades killed in the recent
Communist riot at the Ford Motor Company's plant at Dearborn,
Mich., Max Rogak, "Red" agitator, is shown as he blamed the t5y
upon Henry Ford and the United States "imperialistic Eystem. The
funeral --was followed through the streets of Detroit by thousand of
Communists. The four men kilted in the riot were: Joe York, Cole-

man Leny, George Russell and Joe Serrusk.

Sales Levy Foes
in Upset; Doubt

Passage of Bill
I TvtAc TvtrflA-n- TVvrtt TTi crVx at TqvAC Atl

Z?1'
.Dig i.ui.uiuea xxcuip uuns

. . Are Lowered.

Washington; March 18.; The fate
of the ;new- - billion dollar - revenue
bill was shrouded deeper in doubt
tonight, when-th- e republicans failed
to agree on the manufacturers' sales
tax while - the hou3e leadership
smarted under a defeat administer- -

ed by boosters of big income tax
rates. -

Widely split between the regular
leadership and that of Representa- -
tive;LaGuardia, New York independ-- j
et, tbe republicans wrangled for
"early three hours without taking
any .action on the controverted sales

J
tax-,i- ! Ti, . . '.' ..

Representative. Snell (N. Y.J, the
floor leader, however, gave the

opinion . that a majority of his party
would support the measure intact.
Tbe sales tax, however, is a stumb- -
ling block, Snell admitted.

fepeaKer oarner appeaiea to ni
colleagues in a statement to pass a
"in to Daiance me ivss Duuget

Plea toy Garner.
Garner said balancing the budget

was the most important matter be-

fore congress and added "how best
to do it is debatable." He added
there came a time in a "nation's li- -

nancial life when the question of
preference as to methods of raising

'necessary revenue becomes inconse
aUuential and insignificant in the face

of the need of actually and quickly
providing the means of maintaining
the government's financial integ--

rity.'
Riding rough shod over the bill's

advocates as its reading for amend
mpnt h
enemies showed unexpected strength

i r , .. ..uuu iiuceu me war lime surtax rates
on incomes of 100 thousand dollars
and over into the bill,. by a vote of
153 to 87, on an amendment by Rep
resentative Swing (rep., Cal.).

They also increased the maximum
normal income rate from 5 to 7 per
cent bv a vrt nf 191 n ci j i" moccau
or tne 6 per cent, as advocated by

--3 and means committee, to
hPPly on incomes of eight thousand
dollars and over.

Offered by laGuardia.
This amendment, opening the bat- -

Ue was offered b Representative
Laguardia and is expected to return
an additionai 2n million dollars.' The
gwing amendment is estimated to
produce anywhere from 100 million
dollars to 200 miIli0n dollars and
callg for a 4Q per cent ,eyy Qn In

five miiiion dollars and above.
After voting own an amendment

by Representative Harlan (dem., O.)
to increase' the 'corporate income tax
from 12 to 15 per cent, the house
accepted the committee's recommen
dation of 13 per centT .the.additional

per tent being expected to return
2l million dollars.

. Exeaption lowered. I

Kxemptions --on incomes were re- - i

duced from $1,600 to one thousand f

daughters, they being Airs. A. "- - comes of 100 thousand dollass, grad-Birdsa- ll,

of Weeping Water; Mrs. up to 65 per cent those of
at

home
Stueffer.

interment

for single men and from S3,
500 to $2 5po for married men, and
the taxes were, increased from . 1 1

per cent to2 per cent on the first
four thousand dqllars and from 3 to

. , . - .p8r ceni on loe cona lour. inou:

Riot Victims

sand dollars and from 5 to 7 per cent
on all above.

It was the first time within tha
memory of house members that both
the republican and democratic lead-

ership ever wa3 repudiated at the
same time. Although there was no
record vote an overwhelming major-
ity of the democrts voted for the
amendments while the republicans
appeared to be about evently dlvid-e- d.

In vain did the republican and
democratic leaders argue that the
restoration of ths war time surtaxes
would drive the rich to invert in
tax . exempt securities and thereby
dry up completely this source of rev-

enue. World-Heral- d.

WOMAN IS NEAR DEATH
Chicago. Mis3 Harriet Shoskey,

thirty-fiv- e, central figure In the
court investigation of the closed sec
ond Northwestern State bank, v as
near death from an overdose of
sleeping potion taken shortly after
she had written

" a letter to Judge
Feinberg concerning affairs of the
institution. She was in a ' hospital
under the care of the judge's per-

sonal physician, who reported late'
Wednesday that he still was in crit-
ical condition. The judge . declined
to reveal the contents of the letter,
but said: "She would not have writ-
ten this letter with the advice of
counsel."

Mis3 Shoskey3 testimony during
the several weeks that the bank's
affairs have been under investiga-
tion by Judge Feinberg has includ-
ed many charges of Irregularities on
the part of its officers and directors.
She testified two weeks ago that the
bar.k'3 president, Frank E. Lackow- -
ski, her fCrmer employer, had froccd
her to sign a $300,000 note cover-
ing fchortages in accounts because,
she said, she had repulsed his per-soi- al

advances. She denied the was
responsible Tor the rhortages. A lew
hours after he had testified, Iac-kowsk- i's

body v.as found in a park
,aB0"' 11,3 acaht was officially re
.wiutii n- - u run lir.
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.Another insUnce of Cupid feapfns(social h.TTT-ie- - wraa .1:- -
closed when the marrino-- - a nl.

- P - Carlisle, son of Jay F.' Carlisle,millionaire broker of Vow
Romaine Flcmin? fah nV0 1 In Irs A

jout through young Carlisle' clas.fpiates at Harvard. . Carlisle jnet
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